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TUESDAY, DECTSMBSr t ; 1943 By Subscription Only 
ffieatron Play Donates Blood En Masse 
^ p p o r t i n g the school's Mood^drivc, Student CounciT do-
nated blood en masse on Friday. Bo far, 0 1 ^ 1 ^ vojimtee^ 
have been recruited. S t^^ne^n l fe group^ to^voiiPi^eery^b^es^ 
There is no tribute great enough jogJ&eJEaBegg to pay W ^ 
i ta men^who have already sacrificed thei r Bvejr and t o ^ t t e ^ 
many wfc^face tha t risk now. I t can see to i t th»fc*hey w « f ^ 
never be forgotten. ' • - • - - T ' ^ T . . ^ ^ £ ' ^ 
With this m mind, the entire faculty and student b o i ^ ^ ^ 
— — ~ — —— will wi tness the dedication o f av 
K l l F i r l " thetrrcogm^e will be followed by all the o ther organizations 
in the school 
When -the—cariam g o e s ^up o n 
[Theatron's production of Noel 
Coward*? ^BAjfeyer^ Deceinber 10 
id.Al^..the_jan^enoe will b e in-
troduced to the maddest, merriest 
rfamily _o£ Bohemians that—ew 
an_J3nglish drawings ropnll 
[For t w a a truly said of the-^Bliss 
; family^ **If ignorance i s JBlisg, 'tis 
folly t o be-wwe." 
retired actr 
home a s her stage and 
who uses her 




Bliss, played by Marcy Isaacson, 
literally "mows the house gues t s 
down" with theatrical effects . In 
turn, she magnanimously bestows 
her current object of infatuation 
upon i i e r daughter, and .her hus -
band on Myra, a guest character-
ized by Mrs. Bl iss as "using s e x 
ar_a^ghirapiagHQet.** ' 
The head olHttie Bliss family, 
1 portrayed by Jose Pumero, is_ A 
rather eccentric writer. When sur-
prised by his wife in the act of 
making love to Myra, h e i s m o s t 
the fact. thitf t h e r e 
3h the house. ------
the nearest to normal 
Harbor B a y Convocation, 
^ayMl&MssQtLJn the Pauline 
A Kn«p4^i drfre committftft head^ 
e d by Bona Cobin w a s approved by 
Student Council a t a meeting last 
Fr iday- in - t h e ^ Faculty Council 
Room.- T h e <krancil also 
that the Bronx Area Hospital, -for-
merly-Iiebanori-Hospital, would be7 
wards- Theatre. -Sponsored by tfiar-
Monroe D . Frankl in Society, whjds 
takes i ts n a m e from the f irs t C i ty 
e^tege-maf i to g i v a m a v l l ^ m a i F 
Second World War, the plaque iPfflE-
be .presented by Al len Aaronson, 
P r e s i d e n t o f t h e Society, to Deaai 
Herbert Ruekes. 
Followjagvihe-prece^ent- aet^fcE— 
_ ^ ^ . ^ ^ • . . ! " •_ " L i . 
r~£&*-
^ - A r m y ^ Hospitaj^CCNY would 
a^opt-^JRecords, magasrines, raxor 
bja^Sngamssxash-feays, cigafgttes, 
_the_C^eznbjer_-l commemoration -slfe-
set off by the R O T C s presentation 
Bottom: Harvey Scbiffer, Esther E d e t e a n r PesaeUe Rothenberg, Sadie 
Rosen. Tops Kenneth D'Alesssadro, Bernard Goldstein, Andrew Perl, 
Norman Ashbes. — 
irturbed b; 
~sss~no 
is daughter Sorel, played by Leah 
Brittman, who, like any other con-
ventional miss, indulges in oscula-
4^ ion—because she -"Just- loves—to~ 
kiss,** but unlike other young la-
dies, frankly admits it . 
If, a s i s expected, the turnout 
and other i tems which might cheer -
-the—servicemen, will' be collected 
starting Monday. All items, wil l be 
stored i n the book booth in Wash-
ington Lobby. 
Upon recommendation of the bu--
-reau, SC passed a resolution to 
hold anotner cake sale in the Girls' 
Lounge, Friday. Proceeds will also 
- g O tO ,SMB. _ — ,.r=:~=z=p=rz 
The Council a l so approved plans 
for a ga la Christmas dance in 
honor of 4dl City College service-
men. All of City's soldiers, sailors, 
and Marines who are in New York 
o r ^ ^ c i n ^ 
cordiairy, invited^ t o attends The^-af--
- f a i r wriTTreTSeiaroa CEe^imth flbor 
~~from'^'fb~'IZr>S«^ieSnflr to Penny 
Pennenberg, Chairman of SMB, 
''this party will be a s large a s the 
farewell p a r j ^ iTpr___ the Enlisted 
Tofjbpiors.. JearT Sincere, t h e hero ins^ -
of '^rsenlc^SHd-ead L a e e ^ « t e « ^ _ 
s tar Jackie Miles, and Captain 
Lucille Vtw Bolton, WAC, wiH* 
herp-^nark t h i s o c c a s i o n ; 
In addition, Sadie Rosen, 
ident of Student Council, has - obv' 
tained permission to show the N a -
tional War Fund film, "Joe Smith , 
^Anaerican,» starring I^ojiclBarry-^ 
more and Waiter Brennan. 
Student Councif h a s 
t h a t a i l organizations call off 
meet ings scheduled for this timsv 
The Convocation -wi l l 
>rom] " a t 12 ^ ^ ^ S > « 9 < 3 ! S S ! 8 ? « ! 
"Is the problem of Germany psychological or economic ?** 
was the tonic dismwued by PrnfixmAr Ro^hani Qptr^Wfr ^ 
SS^^S ^ Herbert Spero ̂  ̂ ^»«-«» 
lr t«n*i»l contribution to make to T i t m i g y - — -
Corps he ld la s t semester." 
Admiasion f or studenta-'will be a 






the National War Fund, to which 
all proceeds have been pledged. 
Helen Parrish, lovely Hollywood' 
star, w a s a guest a t the rally; she 
gave the audience an uncensored 
viê fr of the over-glamorized ver-
USr^of Hollywood life. Sharing 
honora-with Miss Parrish was Wil-
lie Howard, comedian currently" 
appearing a t the Strand. Among 
local ta l ent were Al Lebar-
w i t e b v ^ S u ^ Harris,~ and J u n e 
Meyer. 
"^Th^tron ^irges students to do 
their part JJQT the war effort sw»d 
chasing tickets for "Hayfever," on 




To Appear Dec. 20 
Expounding the theory that the 
German problem i s basically ot a . 
psychological nature, Professor 
Ostrolenk depTored the . innate 
kindliness of the American people 
in their treatment of Germany-
a f ter the last war. 
Professor Ostrolenk, continuing, 
declared that never before_had_a 
conquered nation lowest treated with 
such magnanimity- "GermanyLnev-
-er—paid the reparations -debt-im-^ 
posed upon her. N o territory w a s 
^tafeen- f rom h e r ridirectiy.,? .- -•---• 
In"summing up, h e contended 
that the psychological prpbtsyn 
arises from the character of Ger-
man institutions which^are„the J5B-
suit of a hundred years- evolution 
Seats In Elevators 
S e a t s . All over tire-school there 
are seats . In the His tory library 
, .,£ -;. . either rmzot Wades, shaving cream, 
a t toe first piayhtsf 
to Allied 
made. 
This idea has 
successfully in t h e Evening Ses -
sion where pins, earrings, ker-
chiefs, make-up, playing cards, and 
other small i tems have been sold. 
All these^ art ic les are ordinarily 
sold by War Bel ief Agencies , but 
Adopting t h e Red Crosa* s u g g e s -
tion, every Thursday from 12:80 
to 1:30 has-
City College Hour" a t the Blood 
Donor Center. From a l tet of vo» 
boon carried out 
there are seats . In the lunchroom the table in the lobby will make 
- there are- seats . Even i n tlw~p»ol *b«»-m<>r je-easily-aeeessiblerto-^ 
locker room there are seats . Ev- ******* h o d y -
_ erywhere you g a people a r e sitting; 
It seems that everybody i s sitting 
•--efveryboay;^ except the poor, ne-
glected elevator operator. This n • * * 
gentleman i s the only one in the K e i T l i n i S C i n g 
December 16 t o donate blood. 
"Every pint of blood you 
g ive the government, not 
saves a life, but also Martm $50XX> 
for the U. S.," said Mr. Thornton, 
faculty advisor o f the blood djonogr 
service. He hopes to send a m e m -
ber of the faculty with each group, 
the W a r Act iv i t ies 'Booth . 
FGund^SpirilQt 
g e t s _a_ chance school who _ never 
to rest his weary bones. Al l day By Penny Perenberg 
Someone asked, "Where is the 
Featuring articles of current in-
terest j to al l businessmen- a n d 
students, the 'Accounting Forum, 
the officiaT publication of~the A c -
counting Society, will be- on sa le 
and an "economic change wi i r not long h e rides u p n n d ' d n w n , ^ and 
make f o r a permanent peace.'' . •. • _ ,, , V -——» — ~— 
Dr. Spero majntameiL_that the*— d o s r n » cheerfully speeding us to Spirit of C C N Y ? " and we^can an-
problem of "Germany is chiefly"" o u r appointed tasks and Just as s w e r that he 's -been right here all 
cheerfully tearing us away from t h e thne- W e ^ ^ because we had 
then* He h a s ^ endure-fehe rushes a ^ k *%*- ^ - the ^ e r ^ d a y , . „ 
He w a s s i tt ing where the old 
l«rbor Dary 
thinking of hov^ this war's going 
to end their college days while i n 
their prime and take older brother 
c iefly 
an economic. onef **For five years 
preceding the war,- Germany-~did-
not enjoy a favorable-balance of 
trade. Neither did she have any 
gold-with which to payJhe-repara-
from that swell new jobw 
are worrying that Mom i s 
foje—only fifteen cents a xoi 
h Am< 
of students who realize only too 
late that their Bio teacher eagerly 
t ions . foisted upon her. She w a s a w a i t e them with a scalpel- in one 
radio used to be in 925 reminisc-
ing about old t imes and we had" 
gone there - for the same reason. 
JFhat fellow's thinking 
go ing to be with the 
on 
an ar-
ng JUecember 3U. ong 
prominent contributors are Deputy 
Tax Commissioner Spencer E . 
Bates on "The Proposed Modifica-
tion of the New York Corporation 
Franchise Tax" and Ida S. Broo, 
former President of the American 
Women's Society of CPA's 
"Women in Accounting," 
t ic le ^written especially for girls 
s^iio plan t o enter the Accounting 
profession. Also ^included i s Carols 
A. Walker's timely ^Commentaries 
fog**! ahdrThomas r .Byrnes ''Pjibjic: 
Accounting, l ^ S ^ The"1atest CPA 
exam, with answers to the audit-
ing theory and law sections will 
affto appear-in^lha. ifflmpy 
icordlng to S^r, 
the economic 
Sperb, i t was 
situation which led 
to the so-called psychological ones 
and created an atmosphere per-
fectly suited to tiie rise of Hitler-
ism. Therefore, the problems can 
be solved by fair economic treat-
ment of Germany. f 
Future * topics include "Will 
Free Enterprise Insure Post-War 
Employment ?" and "Shall. Quota 
Restrictions^ on—Immigration Be 
El iminated?" 
. ? " he said. And 
has t o endure the disappointed— **?** *?° £nd * w a i t i w r t b i r a n -
„ „ • , other looking inward, 
moans and groans of frustrated 
Freshmen who find themselves rid-
ing to the fifteenth floor at the 
beginning of their pool period. 
Why then shouldn't he also be 
allowed to uplift h i s morale and 
fallen arches once in a whi le? 
Well, my friends, a s tep in this 
direction lias already" b^eal taken/ 
In "the near future a round 
re-
jkM •"' ' c '• • T-fc O Q tractable stool such as has already 
i H a y o r S p e a k s J j ^ c ^ ^ g j S hppn installed in tho fiftiroTovytor 
veyances of our vertical" trayelers. 
.We commend the Administration 
Mayor Fiorello La Guardia has 
formally accepted an invitation to 
"Remember . 
we said, "Yes . . ." 
Pearl Harbor Day 1941: The 
whole gang w a s s i t t ing in the old 
Ticker office and, honest, you'd 
never know it if jaou didn't peek 
in twice to make sure; an abnomal 
quiet had hit the place. Today the 
boys were thinking. We looked 
frora^oBe"- face" to"another and tried" 
to guess what was behind those ex-
pressionless stares. Maybe it was 
concentration on what the Presi-
^aJixbj^i£^aiL]£b^^ 
after^having been yelling- "Dirty 
Japs" "so much the day before: 




how i f s 
whole world f ighting, killing, 
troying,T sjterVihg and hating. The 
others ? No , they're not r e a U ^ 
dazed and don't know what OOP~ 
whom to consider first. They'r* 
just kids out of their teens and 
they know that things are going; 
to be lots different from the w a y 
they've dreamed. 
"And what are you thinking?** 
concluded Spirit. 
"We're thinking of the boys." 
December 7, 1942: The time of 
nameless excitement and worth-
less" expectancy had almost_coni-
pletely vanished within thatTyear.," 
I f energy had been burned in won-
der, sympathy, anger and self pity^_ 
to koifl^W^aTOrals.^—Th^ 
realized that the watchword w a s 
"Do" and they were in uniforms, -
reserve —eorps^— speed-up cl 
^ l ^ " - u > « g ^ - a i i u ^ n ' ^ r ^ ^ r ^ 
H 
There w p i ^ e . . a n ^ ^ f o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — a n d w e urge them t o complete this a ^ „i+*>0 ^ n ^ 0 ~ , ^ + '^Trnv ^TrnfanT right hero in ochoo'l dohig 
business staff meeting today at 
2 o'cloci. in 1302, Sadie Rosen, 
editor, announced, for correction of 
£s and .fin al ^ditihg.! -——-•—— 
ment by Dean Ruckes. The Con-
vocation i s to be held Thursday, 
December 23, in the Pauline Ed-
wards Theater. 
project so that the lot o f Harry of ^he bcorff^are^thinking that tiiis their part to h e l p win that warF 
and h i s fellow kibitzers shall once means goodbye t o friends and f a - — - December T, 1943: By now tha 
more be a happy one. mily and that it's the army for watchword i s "V for ^Victory" and 
^ j . & s . Stern them;*' Sfpirit told us.-"Others are (Continued on Page 2> 
£ THB, TtCKEat Tuesday, December 
A Soldier Writes: 
SCHOOL 
9 f f 
Official Vnderarmdmm*» Pubfic^ftow of 4fc» 
OF BUSINESS AND CiVtC ADMINISTRATION 
OE-JEHfc. CITY OF-MfcW-YOluX 
17 U » « Q * M » A « M M , N«r Y©£ CHy 
ion 
ST. 9-9203 
4 f f > b S . AIJ 0OBBBI 
fx'*illj szv Luvitad to 
vniemtkms ztmst be 
lisBttstf to 200 •u i t l c 
to tbc Editor, m a t be 








I hope you're not too angry with me for not having 
written for four months, three-fourths of which Fve spent 
staring into space, unable to move, on a moarnfal looking 
copiously wmcribeif^^ Bui-I jus* received -
a c o p y o f T h e Ticker , w h i c h t e l l s 
a b o u t t h o s e t w o coeds urging: a d o p -
t i o n o f s i ck s e r v i c e m e n . T a k e i t 
f rom—one w h o k n o w s , w e n e e d 
« . o r ^ f o t h e i r 
f a i t h f u l a s s i s t a n c e o f a v e r y kind ^ S S T ^ J l € ^ ! L f n ^ ^ * ~ 
^ L a d y i n Grey,** I w o u l d stffl n o t « « « * « » « « « « M d a y , 
be a b l e to~ w r i t e t o y o u , bav ins ; 
n o t y e t m a s t e r e d t h e t e c h n i q u e o f 
maiupulatxng a p e h w i f e T m y l e f t 
h a n d a f t e r — t w e n t y - o n e years—of 
E s t h e r E d e h a a n 
P e a r l H a r b o r u s 
p l a c e t h a t w a s in , 
t h e A t l a n t i c - ?-uh> 
r̂  can' t e x a c t l y pla* 
"- g e o g r a p h y t e a c h e r 
portant -" A n d D e c e m b e r 
d a y w h e n M o m t h r e w u p 
^ rn d e s p a i r - ^ o n l y 18 
Christmas!*' 
A n d t h e n i t h a p p e n e d . E v e r y o n e 
d a y in 194J: 
h a p p e n t o t h i n k of . T e l l t h e m n o t 
t o f o r g e t t o l e a v e t h e m a t t h e 
S M B . b o o t h a t t h e f a r e n d o f 
" W h y , J u n i o r waa 
r e a d i n g t h e f u n n i e s , 
ice, I w a s 
fc, w h e n Dad 
^TJ lSolK®*"^o^"San^on^^ESS" 
desk is Nat Hohnan. He 
o'clock 
E v e n i f w e p e r s o n a l l y don' t g e t 
t h e contr ibut ions , y o u c a n b e a s -
s u r e d t h a t n o m a t t e r w h a t h o s p i t a l 
r ece ives t h e m , you ' l l b e c h e e r i n g 
u n d y i n g d e v o t i o n t o m y r i g h t . F ^ * ? r a e J0™5*?™* k a ^ ^ J & f h W 
^ ^ ^ - d ^ r ^ s u n d e r ^ d ^ I ^ " Z ^ ^ * * ^ \t°Hl
¥°yiii ^f» 
d o n * w a n t ^ a f l T l o - s o u n d Kke a "£f '^J*™!?^*^?*^ U £ ^ ^ 
c o m p l a i n t o r a r e q u e s t f o r s s y m - ^ * P P * » * * * 5 W » s m a l l e s t e f -
" M y b o n e s h u r t 
I Just kiiciw^ 
in: t h e a ir . 
i t 
'pTon know- w h a t 
w i r e w h e n s h e 
~ ^ 5 S T ^ STAJ<PF--^Harrret=<ate^etz, « e n - © a l l y , 
f ^ s h i t a , Harold-^owenzwgig, . J a c k Stern . 
p a t b e t i c s h o u l d e r — I d i d w h a t I 
t o ld t o and d id i t b e c a u s e I k n e w 
t h a t I w a s fighting tor t h e r i g h t 
t o n o t h a v e t o d o w h a t Tm. t o l d 
f o r e v e r a f t e r thi«- J m A «*T^ ***nff 
b o t h e r s m e t h o u g h — a f t e r I w a s 
n o l o n g e r a n y u s e t o fee A r m y , 
t h e y laid m e a s i d e i n t h i s m o d e r n , 
welT equipped, but cold" a n d l o n e l y 
h o s p i t a l , w i t h every th ing- f o r m y 
medica l n e e d s a n d n o t h i n g t o k e e p 
m y spir i t a l ive . T h e JJSO h a s n ' t 
b e c o m e a w a r e o f u s . y e t , a n d w e ' r e 
d e s p e r a t e - f o r - * g o o d - j u i c y book 
to s i n k r o n r - i ^ e f e fata, a c o p y o f 
Esqtrire t o o o h a n d a h over , s o m e 
records—Crosby . J a m e s . Mi l ler ' . 
f o r t s f r o m 
h e a r t s . 






Fewer Words* More^Actian 
Today is Pearl Harbor Day,—This is the second anniver-
sary of the day we -were caught unprepared, the day we 
students of City College, being the good Americans we were, 
pledged ourselves to fight our enemies, fight on the battle-
front and fight on the home front to save ourselves, and <mr 
children, and their children from another December 7. 
We thought we were good Americans afi right, but not 
too many of us knew what went with that pledge because 
we really didn't understand fully what h îng- ATrmrwavt wwjmi 
Oh this December 7, before we allow ourselves to spout any-
more meaningless pledges, let us stop to define Americanism, 
â type of Americanism for City Collesre^-^wefi, any7czsiieger~~ 
A vital part of being American means doing the small 
Jobs when you can't do the big ones. It means no laughing 
and no smart quips when soine sincere but unprosaic person 
asks, "What have you done for Victory today ?" It means Demg 
ashamed—when we see two volunteer students spend their 
anyone, j u s t a s l o n g a s t h e y h a v e 
r h y t h n y - a n d grrmoff a n y t h i n g -
f r o m c h e s s a n d c h e c k e r s t o M o n o -
or_ so l i ta ire . 
a d i n g a b o u t y o u r S t u d e n t 
W a r A c t i v i t i e s Council and t h e i r 
wonderfuF^work h a s "warmed t h e 
i u n e r s o f m y b e a r t . T o u r i d e a o f 
a d o p t i n g a S e r v i c e m e n ' s h o s p i t a l 
f o r t h e w e e k o f D e c e m b e r 6, h a s 
been hurrah'ed o v e r b y al l cfL u s . 
A s k t h e s t u d e n t s t o b r i n g r e c -
ords , g a m e s , s t a t i o n e r y , ( w r i t i n g 
p a p e r i s a t a p r e m i u m h e r e ) a s h 
t r a y s , and a n y t h i n g e l s e t h e y m i g h t 
Cont inued f r o s t P a g e 1 ) 
j u d g i n g f r o m t h e a c t i v i t y o n t h e 
c a m p u s , t h a t e n d i s i n sight—• 
indeed. The^_ Spir i t_saM_sp_.^0iejat_ 
"werkv great'::modtc^'-
b e r e l a x e d and p u f f e d a t h i s p i p e . 
T h o s e f e l l o w s h a v e n u A > trr*+ 
so ld iers a n d fee p e o p l e h e r e a t 
achool-age-hacinTtg t h e m u p 1 0 0 % . " 
**Bnt w e d i d n t n o t i c e y o u w e r e 
Tines' and. s h e a 
a l r e a d y b e e n t o l d . 
A r m y a n d t h e Navy ' . 
"Tea, e v e r y o n e h a d 
te l l a b o u t t h a t w i n t r y 
B u t s o o n fee 
w a s over , t h e s h o c k 
t h e p e o p l e p u l l e d 
g e t h e r " a n d b e g a n 
- t h o u g h t -aboat~4^ n n m b e r -
— a b o u t J a c k a n d 
a n d R o y , A r t h u r 
s a f e ? I s h e w e l l ? 
w r i t e ? I f I o n l y fa 
g o t a 
y o u r -
9 Ellis Island CG § Jayvee Bea ts 
Flaying their fourth game and winding; up their longest 
pre-Garden home stand in years, the Beaver hoopsters face 
powerful Ellis Island Coast Guard quintet Saturday night, 
in the Uptown Hygiene Building gyraT"^ ~̂ - ' 
^ETmT ÎsSHid̂ otitfr̂ ^^ 
Eyes Si. John's 
Coach M o e Spahn' s j u n i o r 
s i ty—basketeers^ 
f o u r a p p e a r a n c e s t h u s f a r , w l » 
h a v e - t o ^ - p o t i& s o m e 
b y . A n d y "Fuaay**-
,, c a p t a i n o f S t . J o h n ' s 
c h a m p i o n s h i p f i v e h i s t s e a s o n , t h e 
s a i l o r s m i g h t a p p e a r formidab le 
e n o u g h , b u t w i f e E d B r e m b s o f 
-n^ 
^Shoot. What do yott want to know?" 
words which he doesn't quite hear, atfd 
sight of a bis* square, silver ring oil 
i t i s t h e f i g u r e o f a dr ibb l ing basketbal l 
i t ' s n o ord inary tr inket . N o w y o u g e t i t . 
h i s g**>«t hortp Rlrfll MTWJ trp^r^mrn»^mhij,i Y**V 
J o e S h e l l y t h r o w n in , t h e C i ty b o y s 
s e e m t o j b e i n f o r qu i te a h e c t i c 
e v e n i n g . A v e r a g i n g o v e r s i x f e e t , 
a n d p l a y i n g a- f a s t , s m a r t g a m e , 
t h e C o a s t G u a r d s m e n h a v e a l r e a d y 
k n o c k e d 6 f f s evera l b e t t e r than" 
a v e r a g e o p p o n e n t s . 
i n p r e p a r a t i o n f o r t h e i r 
l y t i l t w i t h t h e S t . J< 
W i f e a t o t a l o f t e n p o i n t s , fee ^ ^ ^ ^ **• * * * h * 
g i r l s o f r46 h a v e topped al l o p p o - c t a a r i y s h o w n i n 
s i o n o f t h e c l a s s v o l l e y bal l t i t l e . 
F o l l o w i n g In the ir w a k e a r e t h e 
f r o s h w i f e ~Ebcr~?&3tiM; a n d t h e 
t h i r d p lace seniors w i f e f o u r 
m a r k e r s f o r fee season . 
— - B r o o i d y i r ^ t i o n t j g e ^ ^ 
fee i n v i t a t i o n t o m e e t t h e v a r s i t y 7 1 po inta ***<* t k f y > 
n e s s u n u s u a l f o r a C i t y f i v e , 
k n a c k o f n o t mak£ngv 
o f s c o r i n g punch nrfght w e U 
to ta l o T 
^ 
h ^ f e e s a m e - r o o m w i f e s o m e o n e d e s e r v i n g g t n g ^ ThhVqujnte t , consist inff 
C i t y w i l l s t a r t fee s a m e f i v e 
w h i c h h a s e n g a g e d 1ft t h e p r e v i o u s 
h o o p s t e r s , w i f e - m o r e 
f r o m o t h e r s o u r c e s e x p e c t e d "m fee 
've b e e n d a y - d r e a m i n g and l o o k i n g 
y o u blurt o u t , * ^ l i a t do y o n think o f 
s e e i n g t h e f i r s t t w o g a m e s ? " T o n don't 
but. i n s t e a d y o u quick ly interject your 
p l a y e d a p r e t t y g o o d g a m e whi l e l o s i n g to 
s g i f e m e n t . H e l e a n s forward t o apeak, s o 
o f Capt . J o e Lauren , S id T r u b o -
w i t z , H a l Korov in , A l e x K a p l a n 
a n d B o n n i e Richard J i a s feus f a r 
^wTTfflrffd -one victory^_wfaile d r o p -
p i n g a s i n g l e contes t . T h e r e s u l t s 
o f t h e M a r i n e g a m e Saturday^ 
n i g h t w e r e n o t ava i lab le a t the" 
t i m e of t h i s pr in t ing . 
^—^ae '^r lu iap^was^i iBt i i l ed i n the" 
s ea so n ^ e o p e n e r a g a i n s t fee C o -
n e a r f u t u r e . M i s s W u l f e r s "asks al l 
m e m b e r s at l a s t year ' s A l l - S t a r 
t e a m t o c o m e out f o r b o t h p r a c -
t i c e s e s s i o n s , Monday a n d W e d -
n e s d a y f r o m 5-6, t o a i d h e r in 
fee i n s t r u c t i o n o f fee n e w cand i -
d a t e s . T h i s in formal g ir ls* b a s k e t -
ba l l s q u a d d e f e a t e d both B r o o k l y n e i g h t seconds t o g o a n d fee s c o r e 
a n d S t . J o s e p h ' s C o l l e g e f o r a n 
i n t h e i r f i r s t ferae 
r n a t t h e j a y v e e 
m a k e u p i n flight w h a t t h e y laes l 
i n sk i l l w a s p r e s a g e d l a s t 
u r d a y , a s fee B e a v e r q u i n t e t 
f r o m behind t o n o s e o u t a f a v o r e d 
N Y U Commerce t e a m 2 S - 2 2 . W i f e 
u n b l e m i s h e d reeoyd faafr M M ^ ^ , 
t i ed a t 2 2 al l , J a c k B a r u c h e o o l l y 
l o f t e d a f r e e t h r o w s h o t f o r 
a n d t h e 
a po int w h e r e w e c a n be opt imis t i c and 
f e w w e e k s , y o u r g u e s s i s a s g o o d a s mine , 
i s t h a t i n t w e n t y - f i v e '' 
A n d e e m e 
a b o u t fee a r m i s t i r e , ahnmt t h e b o y s 
around. H a v e y o u h e e n h e r e al l fee 
~tinie?**~we 
. . t h a t Brook lyn C o l l e g e i s fni-
tiaf.irig-a p r o g r a m to Improve fhaa l 
e x a m i n a t i o n s and t h e m e t h o d s o f 
e v a l u a t i n g t h e m . I t i s r e c o m m e n d -
ed, u n d e r tins p r o g r a m feat p e r -
f o r m a n c e Jmd oral e x a m m a t k m s b e 
g i v e n i n addi t ion t o w r i t t e n t e s t s 
. . > feat 250 s o l d i e r trnrnoo* wfl l 
"Of course I h a v e b u t y o u d i d n t 
h a v e time t o n o t i c e , F v e b e e n i n 
on every bond d r i v e , b l o o d dr ive , 
book col lect ion, h e l p o n a f a r m 
m o v e m e n t , Ticker in^ftfwg s e s s i o n , 
^Servicemen's M o r a l e rmmpaigrn a n d 
aii t h e r e s t . A n d I 've b e e n "over 
there' 7 anchin al l t h e A r m y c a m p s 
t o o . " ^ 
"And w h a t a r e t h e - b o y » f a r 
a w a y th ink ing n o w , S p i r i t ? " 
"They're t h i n k i n g o f d o i n g a 
w h e n t h e y come~b*ck, a b o u t a 
wor ld . 
B u t , a t t h e s a m e t f ine t h e r e 
w e r e o t h e r s thinking- v e r y d i f fer -
- e n t t h b u g l i l a . — O t h e r s , w h o don*t^ 
c a r e a b o u t y o u a n d y o u r b o y , w h o 
don' t c a r e a b o u t fee Americazt 
peop le , t h e s t u d e n t , 
t h e h o u s e w i f e , t h e w o r k e r . 
m e m b e r P e a r l H a r b o r , " t h e y 
shouted , **Dftcgmber 7, r e m e m b e r 
D e c e m b e r 7 , M a c A r t h u r tor P l e s J 
d e n t — S t a l i n i s r e s p o n s i b l e f o r o u r 
food shor tage -—Down w i f e t h e 
N e w D e a l — T h a t m a n i n fee W h i t e 
H o u s e w a n t s t o b e a d i c t a t o r — I f 
w e l e t t h e b o y s i n t h e s e r v i c e v o t e , 
they' l l b e t o l d w h o t o v o t e f o r — 
t h e m a n - i n fee W h i t e H o u s e w 3 1 
g a m e s . T h a t Mulxlen 
t g h t o g ive^any t e a m p l e n t y o f ta-ou-
ble. A g a i n s t t h e m fee b o y s m a d e a l o t o f m i s t a k e s , 
many o f t h e m c o s t l y . Y e t , i f t h e y cont inue t o p l a y 
the brand of bal l t h e y ' v e been d i s p l a y i n g , they' l l 
win a lo t o f g a m e s . " 
t j i C k o f e x p e r i e n c e i s g o i n g t o b e a s t u a i b l l u g 
rith—feose N a r y 
s 
l u m b i a M i d s h i p m e n , w i f e fee'de-
f e a t c o m i n g a t fee h a n d s o f a 
c r a c k M u h l e n b e r g out f i t , 50 -47 l a s t 
•WTwk. M a d e u p e n t i r e l y o f M a r f h e ^ ^ a ^ a . f a ^ 
T h e s w i m m i n g t o u r n a m e n t h a s . 
b e e n schedu led f o r T h u r s d a y , D e c P 0 1 0 * 
16V f r o m 12-2 . T h e f o l l o w i n g w e e k C i t 7 part ic ipanta i n 
w i l l f ea ture- a court g a m e b e t w e e n w e r e T e d B l o o m , Gerald _ 
y Pf7 ??d ^J™?*** S e a s h m g i r l s P e t e > P a u l , S a m Block, a n d J o h n -
feay h e l d r i m ^ 
tir^late- 1 n ^ f e e ~ second half . T h i r 
l a v e n d e r f o r c e s finally HH««iw^ o u t 
from—rrnder wlisti H a l > sTorovia-
p i v o t s h o t s e n d i n g C i t y 
4 5 - 4 4 . T h e l ead w a s o n l y 
h o w e v e r a a fee M u h l -
* 
L: 
every free moment of every five school days in Boom 921 
addressing Tickers to two thousand of our boys in service— 
a job requiring at least twenty volunteers. What right have 
we to shout about the big things like Pearl Harbor when we 
disregard little things like this?JWhat right have we to feel 
glum about Pearl Harbor when we stand apart and watch 
fifteen people from Student Council donate blood to fulfill a 
pledge made to the Red Cross that should amount to hundreds. 
"Our Student Council may represent us but we never asked 
in voting for them that their blood represent the two thousand 
students at thereoBef^ aJao^ Z 1 
feeir^prensngjuieering s t u d i e s 
a t S t . John' s U n i v e r s i t y o n D e -
c e m b e r -IS—r—." . t h a t a n a l l - c i t y 
c o l l e g i a t e conference d e a l i n g w i t h 
F e d e r a l - S t a t e r e l a t i o n s i n p r e s e n t 
G o v e r n m e n t A d m i n i s t r a t i o n w a s 
h e l d a t Queens C o l l e g e on S a t u r -
% j o b : s e r v i n g t h e i r c o u n t r y , d e -
f e n d i n g t h e i r p e o p l e , f i g h t i n g f o r 
freedom a n d w i n n i n g a p e a c e . " 
" A n d h o w do t h e y f e e l , S p i r i t ? " 
* T h e y a r e n t p i t y i n g o r a f r a i d , i f 
t h s f s w h a t y o u m e a n , " h e -
s e e t o feat—Remember P e a r l H a r -
l K ? ^ 2 ^ a ^ J g g l -
t t * g » V ^ q B y 1 9 t vars i ty"piay* a m T m o s t o f feem" 
o n l y t h e f i t t e s t c a n s u r v i v e — T h e 
"Japs a r e o u r o n l y enemy-—We're 
n o t g o i n g t o f i g h t S ta l in ' s w a r tor 
( C o o t a u M d e n P a g e 4 ) 
9nfhaducuuf 
day. A m o n g t h o s e p a r t i c i p a t i n g 
w e r e Brook lyn , C i t y , B a r n a r d , 
N Y U and H u n t e r C o l l e g e . ; . T h a t 
85 p e r c e n t o f t h e s t u d e n t s o f N e w — f e r e d r a cho ice o f a s h o r e p o s t or 
W e wondered a n d h o p e d h e 
r ight . T h e n fee n e x t d a y w e m e t 
pne o f t h e f e l l o w s w h o h a d b e e n 
p a r t o f t h e crowd i n t h e o l d o f f i ce , 
one w h o h a d b e e n c o n f u s e d a n d 
dazed . H e w a n , h o m e o n * s h o r t 
l e a v e and look ing g r e a t i n h i s 
un i form. W e 4 e a m e d h e w a s of-
e v e r y — o m e 
and M a r i n e t r a i n e e t e a m s . On ly J o e L a u r e n a n d 
Side. T r u b o w i t x h a v e hmd may rea l 
Iper ience , a n d w e ' v e g o t to depend o n tfiesa f o r 
7 t h e s t a b i l i t y . Trttby h a s s h o w n t h a t he ' s c a p a b l e 
o f h o i d t e g u p b i s e a d , and, o f c o e r s e , J o e i s « 
per ience o r r a t h e r fee consequences o f i t , i s 
cannot g i v e h i s t e a s s . T«earning t o t h i n k quick ly w h i l e in mot ion , 
f o r s n d a t i n g d e f e n s i v e s e t u p s and v a r y i n g t h e o f f e n s i v e tac t i c s , wi l l 
qu i t e a whi le ." 
e u b e r g h u n c h paced b y Mel M u n -
w h o ta l l i ed n i n e t e e n p o i n t s 
ueliouH 
C o n t i n u i n g i t s po l icy o f g i v i n g 
t h e s t u d e n t e v e r y poss ib le b e n e f i t 
f r o m m e m b e r s h i p , the A t h l e t i c A s -
frve o f fee j a y v e e a s a t h i r d s t i n g r 
v a r s i t y f i v e h a s 
T h e s e a s o n i t s e l f w i l l be v e r y unba lanced . W h e n p l a y i n g i n o u r 
own c l a s s w e T l l ook g o o d , but w h e n w e g o o u t o f o u r sphere , w e m i g h t 
l o o k - p r e t t y f o o l i s h T a k e - t h e s e V - 1 2 s c h o o l s , f o r e x a m p l e . They 're 
loaded d o w n w i f e f o r m e r co l l eg e s t a r s , m a n y o f w h o m h a v e h a d y e a r s 
M i l m e n snrt po l i shed hall-. 
y o u rea l i z e t h a t w e ' r e s e n d i n g i n a t e a m h a l f m a d e - u p 
of f r e s h m e n , y o u c a n s e e w h a t w e ' r e u p a g a i n s t B u t w e l l k e e p p l u g -
g i n g a w a y u n t i l o u r b o y s are a s g o o d a s t h e y can b e , t h e n w e l l w o r r y 
about fee oppos i t i on ." ' 
scant and 
the Military 
Barn in Mi 
Wah Chung 
addition to 
a t U s w a t c h h e ross inds y o u feat prac t i ce s t a r t s i n a 
Y o n t i k e the hint and t h a n k h f s i f s r h i s eo operat ion . 
u p in the -gy iB , w a t c h i n g t h e m a e s t r o at work . Y o u 
h i m c o r r e c t i n g and. d e m o n s t r a t i n g , j i b i n g a n d c o m m e n d i n g , but 
a l w a y s w o r k i n g toward t h e per fec t ion w h i c h i s h i s goa l . You can't 
but w o n d e r i f there i s a l imit t o w h a t t h e court m e n t o r 
compl i sh . 





but changing one's 
Jersey Q > l k » ^ f © r _ W o m e n h e l d 
jobs d u r i n g fee 1948 s u m m e r 
tic^and_fes±_of_theT787-gMs e m -
p loyed , IJJO^-were e n g a g e d i n w a r 
product ion . . . t h a t Mt . H o l y o k e 
s h i p p i n g - o a t to H e g o i n g 
When Sigma Alpha ran their second flower sale, it wasn't 
uncommon to hear lots of sour "what agains" orajmfltiT»g from 
the good Americans. We here at the college can't fight with 
guns, but ask any one of the three thousand hoys who left 
City for the dog-tag, what he wants to come home to. He 
wants to come home to a college like the one he left where 
the ivy is green. He wants freshmen to„ feel the same, know 
the same love and have the same satisfaction that college 
brings him. He remembers the wonderful welcome upperclass-
men gave him, the receptions, theTgmdahc^ program, artdr^^*^^*1*0*** WiUiarnrand Mary, 
Beaver H^rtdbook, and jie, knows that, it., is for these-things g l J ^ g L ^ ! ^ ^ - -J^*L»* 
thatlSigma AlpbeleDsite flowers. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ e ^ o n ^ c f ^ r s e ^ 
h a s introduced " P o s t W a r R e c o n -
s t r u c t i o n " a s a n e w s p e c i a l i z a t i o n 
g r o u p . . . feat t h e c o o p e r a t i v e 
p lan o f educat ion w h e r e b y s t u -
d e n t s s p e n d a l t e r n a t e per iods g a i n -
i n g pract ical e x p e r i e n c e i n i n d u s -
t r y a n d l e a r n i n g theore t i ca l p h a s e s 
i n c l a s s , h a s b e e n .adopted b y s e v -
eral i n s t i t u t i o n s , a m o n g w h i c h a r e 
t o sai l s o o n . 
-—"Good luck, a n d w e h o p e you 
c o m e back s a f e a n d s o u n d , " w e 
sa id w i t h a w r i n k l e d brow. 
" D o n t worry ," h e s m i l e d , "111 
c o m e h o m e all r i g h t . " 
Letter to Editor 
S i g m a A l p h a w i s h e s t o t h a n k a l l 
s t u d e n t s and f a c u l t y m e m b e r s w h o 
contr ibuted t o w a r d s t h e s u c c e s s of 
I t i s v a r y ^ a j 
3 3 i & ^ w ^ f o r - ^ g o r d s ^ ^ , a e e m s ^ t o ^ c a n i e L 
t r e a c h e r y o f D e c e m b e r - ? ^ - — t p a r h i n g mrirsps t h r o u g h fee A r m -
e d F o r c e a I n s t i t u t e . T h e I n s t i t u t e 
t h e f l o w e r sa le . T h e $44 .38 pro-
c e e d s w i l l s u p p o r t S i g m a A l p h a ' s 
co-eds 
as watt as to BOTC men . . ^ thinks 
the girls csfe*r0m'~s*ore~oinfca?jrv~'v~'.r 
ere more enthusiastic . . . says he 
"prefers the co-eds to the men" m* 
'qualifies his statement by adding "as 
military science students.1* 
Studied chemical engineering at 
City . . .. graduated in '39 ... * did 
postgraduate work at Columbia . . 
was stationed with a receiving com-
pany at Fort Dix before coming to 
City . .,. met some of our boys there 
. • . Is characterized by them as "a 
real officer.'' 
^B^Ue^sjhjtJMfflLAauyLhe mmtr 
touted even in peace&me to assure 
preparedness '. . thinks military train-
WhipL€nver^rwh9^L4-20 
captured the class basketball title by defeating a hard fighting 
Lower Frosh quintet by a 24-20 score. In a prehminary con-
test, the Upper Frosh clinched third place by barely nosing 
out the hapless '44-'45 combine to the tune of 16-14. The In-
tramural Board, in cooperation —-——---------—_-»___-_________ 
f o r fee e v e n i n g , p u t i n fee c l inch-
izar DSBBkets. . 
T i c k e t s f o r t h e g a m e go~on s a l e 
i n fee Co-op S t o r e ; T h e y 
pr i ced a t 5 5 c e n t s e a c h w i f e 
A A B o o k . D u c a t s can a l s o b e 
p u r c h a s e d a t reduced pr ices a t 
t h e g a t e . 
Beaver Swimmers 
Open With Middies 
-— —,_. — . . ,m , ... . . . — — ... -— - — -..- ——— 
T h e C i t y Co l l ege s w i m m i n g 
t e a m , c o a c h e d b y Radford J . M c -
Cormiek , o p e n s i t s 1943-44 s e a s o n 
F r i d a y n i g h t i n a c lash w i f e fee 
C o l u m b i a Midsh ipmen a t t h e M i d -
d i e s pooL 
W h i l e l a s t y e a r ' s n a t a t o r s h u n g 
u p a record o f f o u r w i n s and o n e 
d e f e a t , c h a n c e s f o r a s imi lar a c -
c o m p l i s h m e n t in t h e s ix m e e t s t h i s 
s e a s o n s e e m v e r y s l ight . S u f f e r i n g 
l o s s e s o f a l m o s t e v e r y exper i enced 
t a n k - m a n , Coach McCormick i s 
t r y i n g t o rebuild a w i n n i n g o u t f i t 
f r o m h i s h a l f a hundred y o u t h f u l 
c a n d i d a t e s . T h o u g h he c o m m e n d e d 
the i r d e t e r m i n a t i o n and e a g e r n e s s , 
h e i n t i m a t e d s t r o n g l y t h a t f e w 
s t a r s w o u l d be f o u n d a m o n g t h e m . 
test, t n e B e a v e r s w i m m e r s e n g a g e 
in t w o more-> m e e t s a w a y be fore 
s t a r t i n g the i r h o m e s tand. 
s o c i a t i o n h a s announced feat t w o 
s t u d e n t reduct ion tickets w i l l h e 
a l l o w e d on a n A A s t u b f o r C i t y ' s 
G a r d e n basketbal l g a m e s . T h a t i s , 
t w o 75 c e n t t i c k e t s c a n b e obta in -
ed, a t fee reduction pr ice o f 
- c e n t s , b u t o n l y "one 1.65 
c o u r t s e a t wiH b e so ld f o r 1.10 
o n a s t u b ^ - E i t h e r one o f t h e s e 
a r r a n g e m e n t s wi l l be p e r m i t t e d , 
b u t n o var ia t ions . 
T i c k e t s 3or^ fee Garden o p e n e r 
a g a i n s t O k l a h o m a A A M D e c 14, 
g o o n s a l e t o d a y in fee Co-op 
S t o r e a n d w i l l h e s o l d - uprrbr :argr-
i n c l u d i n g fee day of fee g a m e . 
O n e hour , 8:30-9:30, i s fee o n l y " 
t i m e tickets c a n be g o t t e n . 
A A B o o k s wil l be on s a l e i n 
-The T i c k e r of f ice , B o o m 9 1 1 , e v e r y 
d a y t h i s w e e k f r o m - 1 1 - 2 . S a l e s -
- m a y be suspended a f t er the Okla-
h o m a c la sh . 
the will for action. Some of us buy bonds and save tin, and 
some give up the use of dad's car on Saturday nights. But 
- * > - - • - - Hspiifv^fiHi-iiMBtftes to use bio ten 
fmgersr Come on̂  rieople—lefs take the lumps out of 
ow-throats for Pearl Harbor. A little elbow- grease Ion the 
little things would build a firmer monument to> those who 
jrive their lives.— — -. 1^__^ 
n o w o f f e r s m o r e t h a n 300 h i g h 
school , co l l ege a n d technica l s u b -
j e c t s . A r m y f i g u r e s ^ d i s c l o s e t h a t 
shi o f the m e n ma o i l ed tOr 
act iv i t i e s , t h e m o s t i m p o r t a n t o f 
wl0ch71s^p^ym^^fee~nccete ^ofH 
uig and at my life-are great for ihe~-
hey* JUf^the trilling is 
correspondence course s a r e on 
d u t y o v e r s e a s . . .'--feat--a' spec ia l 
r o o m a t the 23rd S t r e e t Centre 
h a s b e e n des igna ted fee G e o r g e 
<€olnfeTeed~oh~T>age~4)~-~~^~-
i n g T h e T i c k e r a n d T i c k e r T a p e 
t o our b o y s in t h e s e r v i c e s . T h e 
mmrey-collecfrpd wi l l alsw hn nend 
f o r F r e s h m a n Guidance a n d t h e 
n e w " B e a v e r H a n d - h o o k . 
S i g m a l p h a b e t i c a l l y y o u r s , 
Glor ia K n o p f 
Scr ibe 
*lt makes men of them and les-
sens their dependence on their pa-
rents. 
with* t h e o b s e r v a n c e ot t h e Pear l 
Harbor D a y Convocat ion , h a s can-
celed a l l s chedu led a c t i v i t i e s f o r 
th i s T h u r s d a y . 
P a c e d T>y t h e h e a d s u p p l a y o f 
cu l t a n g l e s t o m a k e i t 24-20 a t 
t h e w h i s t l e . 
In "the o t h e r c o n t e s t ^ t h e U p p e r 
Frosb. r i v e w a s wjfti v i c t o r i o u s i n a 
A b e S t e i n b e r g a n d t h e w e l l a i m e d fur ious uphi l l b a t t l e wh ich s a w ft M A X I M U M S E R V I C E 
s e t s h o t s o f Mel S a m e t , t h e Sophs , t h e m o v e r c o m e a 12-6 h a i f t i m e 
las t y e a r ' s c h a m p s , s u c c e s s f u l l y re - score a n d a 4 p o i n t m a r g i n w i t h 
a"~few ralnuteB- t o -
~l£iEctteTy~Tiop~es that military *a^ 
ence classes for coeds will no* J** 
discontinued . . . With '" 
Chung as an instructor, 
Jor such dattes should 
a n d taick contejst a l l t h e w a y , with^ 
t h e dec i s ion c o m i n g in t h e dwind-
l i n g m i n u t e s o f t h e g a m e w h e n 
Lt°. jgapitajk-
froquent f i e l d g o a l s m a d e b y J o e 
W e i t z e n h o f e a ided n o l i t t l e in 
a c h i e v i n g t h e f inal 16-14 tr iumph. 
16> i n t r a m u r a l 
^ e T o n I h e f f f oul s h 6 t s ~ ^ g h " f e W ^ " ^ h t p < i 
5?ere w i t h i n o n e p o i n t o f a tie. t h e o p e n i n g o f c l u b basketba l l a n d 
2 o V l o c * 7 ^ v e T 3 r l » ' B a i r _ t h a t cai isp:" t h e indi iddual b o w l i n g compet i t i on , 
editor an*r t h * S o p h s p u l l e d a w a y In addi t ion , t h e s e m i - f i n a l m a t c h e s 
proofs and!'' m m t r t e b y dropping o f t h e p i n g - p o n g t o u r n a m e n t w i l l 
- o f s e t s h o t s f r o m di f f i - be p l a y e d . 
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Piage Four TTTK 
59 taut &h *jsx[ 
By Jerry Smilovrfx 
There are many fellows, who. 
when a t City College -were ac-
claimed the quiet type, the type 
•who gave the impression that the 
college meant -very l ittle t o them 
outside "oT~their" acauemicTstudje&T'" 
brave the many hardships of Afri-
ca. A m o n g those so far were Jack 
Benny, Frederick March, Anna 
Lee, J o e ~ E . Brown, Joel McCrea 
and Wini Shawj^ _ ^ i s entertain-
ment sore picks up the heavy 
B a t behind their quiet composure hearts o f the boys both here and 
=Jove -̂ £©r —the -co* in -Nortl 
for i t s activit ies -^ I 7 
and for the friends i t made. Such 
a fellow was Lou Pitt . . . Quiet 
. . . s o y . . . and composed . . -
^ ^ ~ f n « S a s ~ w e r e 
S i c i l y . — — 
The Special Service Office o f 
the A r m y arranges trips for us 
into the interior of this "Dark Con-
tinent." Fve seen all these weird 
SMB To Sponsor 
Cake Sale Social 
'~~~tn~~conhtrfcSoh:7tcTth lhe~~Tegular 
SC dance this Friday; another cake 
sale is to be. held. The proceeds 
are, as usual* to subsidise the ac-
tivities of the Servicemen's Morale 
Bureau. All girls are urged to do-
note cake* and help make possible 
the gala Set vicenten*s L.hristmas 
party being planned birthe Bur* 
—Ati—eonu ibutors should see Berthar 
Mr. Oreste Bohtempo, advisor 
for the C l a n of '45, invites all 
members o f the class to a social 
Thursday from 12 t o 2 in Room 
1320. Mir. Bkmtempd*s Spanish _«,_. 
c lasses "wig pigrOBja^jjhow^mcJud^__ThriT-sd».y pt 32-J9Q i » 4 io©m 4 
fng Hpmy and Spsniwh wongo . . . Recruits fur the planning and 
The C w w o l <af the *4? c lass h a s forcing of elevator whodutes 
f ice requests that all freshmen pi 
up their -X-ray between 9:30 
4 o'clock in Room 607 before 
cember 15 . . . The Research Mi 
agement' Association will meet 
ded U> wit 6nt_ a newspaper mxxfr*** T,i1h-«n WpwiTfln^ Q | ^ 
Sinreich. Kroll are t h e president and 
tary respectively. Doctor Bradfc 
o f the Business Administration 
isrfaculty a d v i s o r s v~. 
\y and his dances and fest ivals -where these 
can best be described in a letter ^ or pot make-up on and dance to 
he wrote to The Ticker from some- the contagious rhythm they beat 
—where in Wesfr Africa.^n~~reprint- out. I?m afraid these people Tiave 
ing this letter I feel that , he is it all over our jitterbugs a t home 
writing- not only for himself but and don't think the ir music isn't 
for the - couu thaw —numhsr—of—his-—a~iot~likc ~anrTjive. ~~Thcy~liave: 
City College brothers in service. j'ribythm sections" that wxmjd_pjxt l e £ e » ***» would read, "Out with 
~Uear Kellas and ttirls, some of our best bands to shame. the men, "in with the girls!**, to 
According to Tennyson, w a r 
means "Out with the old, in with 
the j a g g ! > L A s .applied -to-City-Col— 
and i s seeking writers wi th o r 
without experience—for "the staff. 
They also need typis t s , mimeo-
graph operators, and g tenc i l ersr fn^ 
t e r e s t e d freshmep-arc requested t o 
put their jypames and programs in. 
Hox i&z or to contact any c lass 
officer before December 10 V-".' . 
Judge Allen^ Gordoir w i l l be g u e s t 
speaker a t DARSAV's f irst forum 
December I8~~aJT~I2730 in 1520. 
_JBothJhe^antdI an emhirenfc authoxjeilL .... 





{Continued from P a g e 2) 
M. Brett Memorial Room in honox 
speak 
Fourths Term : 
-Of .1the iate—Professor-JBrett. -fog; tin
•n The-medical-of-
UI want to take this opportunity 
~to thahk~~each and every~~one of 
you that have anything to do with 
shipping The Ticker to any of u s 
fel lows in t h e service. I don*t 
know if they wrote and told you, 
but I know I for one c a n t show 
enough appreciation to you. -For 
^ome reason I feel like a part of 
the student body and am just away 
^on a. l i tt le 'vacation'. So, when the 
paper comes, it keeps me up on 
the latest happenings a t Beaver-
Thanks again for your kindness 
^ ~ s e n c E n g TTie Ticker and "keep 
the kettle boiling" till we g e t hack, 
will y a ' ? " 
Ect Test Results 
Available in 1113 
Although marks have not yet 
been posted, the majority of the 
which the formerly - few City—co-— 
eds will sadly attest . 
Among t h e f e w welcome Innova-
t ions the influx of co-eds has 
brought to the gir ls of City Col-
l ege i s the Iota chapter of Upsikm 
Phi, a national thirty-five year 
_?ld _8orority. With fraternities; do-
pleted for the duration, Upsllon 
P r o m P l e d g e s 
tota 
fir 
Phi is the 
ville. I saw that l i t t l e article in one 
of your editions and thought you 
^w^ujd ̂ Kke^Jo^ kn.5w_^ia^le^_:^h^w^ 
:OBe-"rOT^w'--'-giiys overseas" feels 
shout receiving the Business pa-
mper._ • 
A s you 
in 
applicants for the education test 
have completed their examinations 
Education office. Those few, who tivit ies o f 
have not as yet taken the HEest, 
sorority since the 
in our col-~ 
as fraternities did 
will supplement, 
by the heading I'm 
The base here 
will receive postcards, informing 
^ them of the date in the near fu-
We. have USO shows here quite 
often^ and a l s o h a v e t h e pleasure 
of seeing some of the grand actors 
the tes t s next term should inform 
the oepartmemV-of- their in tent ions 
a s soon as possible, . 
the•" sbciaT ~ac-" 
Pbxn. 
for t l w t-jitniitg-
year includes all the traditional 
functions that have a lways been 
p a n * / o f sorority l i fe ; rushes, 
pledges, out ings , and conventions. 
The poTOTxty consists almost en-
feelyof lower freshmen; the or-^ 
ganizers are Norma Deitch. Lilar 
Since the prom "Death Notace" 
in the Clarion, *44 c lass paper, the 
Senior c lass has apparently d e d d -
ed^_to_jwake up jmd l ive. I t s ten 
prom supsenptaons skyrocketed t o 
forty-four in two days , surpassing 
Hie downtown quota of thirty. So 
far ; only s ixty-f ive of uptowu*s — t h e -approval 
quota of 120 have pledged. - students with 18:3 percent op; 
Downtown has —gone- _xpwHE-̂ -ftBF and 1IS.6 percent undocided. 
subscrip-mark" 
tions. With t h e addition o f m e m -
b e i s of the class of '44 who 1 a t e 
College. The room will be used vei 
for faculty conferences, committee 
meet ings and research work . . . ta* 
that according to a poll of City aa* 
College students, the United Statesflthe 
should continue compulsory ni i l iJ C 
tary training after the war "and an<|Qi 
the s a m e t i m e give "full mflitaryjbei 
and financial support*! to an 
ternational police force act ing 
instrumentality of a world organi-j 
zation of nations. A fourth term! 
for President Roosevelt receiv 
of SS~ 
jpla; 
who are wi l l ing t o I n 
methods under extraordinary' cir-
^ 0 k | - | « l T P i l U r - " eumstan<sesv-thg--£ducatiuu Society 
JT t i t I I I A rtll\ w e n t to 1^ school for the Deaf 
on Thursday. The trip -was so 
cessful that the Society has plan-
n e d to take jnore trips in the 
future. 
Meetings are held o c Thursday 
at 1 in Boom 501- All students 
are invited to attend. 
_j__ JSchneade^ and Clair Ginsberg, 
order t o study teaching chancellor, vice-chancellor, 
in the Army, and the large num-
ber of subscribers from t h e E v e n -
ing- fVanion, the number of sub-
scriptions h a s reached 148. 
A t w o dollar down payment m u s t 
he in hy_J>ecember 15, and pic-
twres should have boon taken—by-
December 4 . Latecomers will pl< 
CARRIERS 
GIRLS S 
treasurer respectively. Miss Laura 
Ham, popular—gym—instrueti ess , 
faculty 
hurry. Societ ies that want space in 
Lexicon should contact the Lexicon 
staff before Christmas.— 
from Page 2 ) 
Remember December 7—Red 
—Germany can chose i ts own form 
of government after the war, even 
a Fascist one!** Every day it con-
tinues, every single day for two 
The chapter h a s not y e t been 
accepted by the school. The mem-
bers will be installed at the annual 
convention of the sorority to be 
held on D e c 26 a t the Essex 
House. 
I 
MINIMUM A C E j * 
ShuimnH earn Wfp Htm W«r «ffort by 
Trota ima front RIMS OT prod tic fiotu 





And now* the third Pearl Har-
bor Day i s here. T o m o i n m , every 
one of us who has let himself be 
carried away by another's 
thoughts, shall think aga in and 
think his own. W e shall think of 
our boys, and at the same t ime 
we shall think of the Russian boys, 
the iangiiah boya, Chinese, Free 
- French, the underground workers, 
the guerrillas, the partisan armies, 
<he refugees, the homeless, the 
starving. We shall think of wheth-
er we would like to go through 
this again, ever, in spite of that 
sentence i s the Sunday X e w s 
about a month ago—"war's good 
because only the f i t test can sur-
_ v i y e r We shaJLtfcink o f the world 
46 Plans To Hold 
Led by its council and class of-
ficers, the class of ,4€ has em^ 
barked upon an extensive pr"Kr-*"T» 
of social activities. Plans include 
a barn dance, smoker, and party 
to take place after the Christmas 
Square -dancing, conducted by 
head , caller, Ira Zasloff, apple 
ducking, a r y o - y o contest, and a 
mncV -nt axriaK^ w4«-^ighl ight t h e 
we want to live in, a world of barn dance which will be held Fri-
peace and freedom, a world which day evening, January 15, in Han-
together^ may attend. 
DECEMBER 15 
is the last day for 
R O O M 907A 
..„^4, 
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